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THE EFFECT OF WITHDRAWAL FROM THE NEGATIVE CUE
ON LEARNING A SIMULTANEOUS DISCRIMINATION
Carl Merle Johnson, M.A.
Western Michigan University, 1977
Three groups of rats learned a black-white discrim
ination in a Grice box.

All subjects were reinforced with

food pellets for correct choices.

No-Retrace subjects

were confined in the negative goal box after errors.

Re

trace subjects were allowed to withdraw after errors from
the negative goal box to the choice point or start box.
Take-Out subjects were manually removed from the goal box
during errors immediately after inspecting the empty food
dish.

All subjects were trained to a criterion and then

reversal training was instituted.

Retrace subjects learn

ed the original discrimination significantly slower than
either No-Retrace or Take-Out subjects, which did not dif
fer from one another.

This effect was replicated when

Retrace subjects also took more trials to learn the rever
sal.

Apparently, post-nonreinforcement stimuli that Re

trace subjects encountered retarded the discrimination
learning.
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INTRODUCTION
During a simultaneous discrimination in instrumental
conditioning, a subject responds by making a choice between
stimulus alternatives.

Simultaneous discriminations may

be programmed using discrete trials or free operant proce
dure s9 but the present research is concerned with the dis
crete trials method in which a rat’s choice behavior is
measured in a Grice box, T-maze, or similar two-choice ap
paratus.

When reinforcement is provided in only one arm

of a T-maze, learning is indicated by an increase in the
probability of the correct response, that is, for the re
sponse that leads to the goal box containing reinforcement.
Traditionally, when a rat makes an error in a T-maze,
the animal is captured in the empty goal box.

However, an

alternative to this non-correction technique is the use of
a retrace correction procedure.

Following an error, a rat

is allowed to return to the choice point and make another
choice.

The trial is completed when the rat reaches the

goal box that contains the reinforcer.

A retrace correc

tion procedure has been shown to facilitate learning and
reversals (Hull and Spence, 1938).

However, it may also

hinder learning since it minimizes the aversiveness and
provides delayed reinforcement for errors (Seward, 19^3:
Kalish, 19*+6; Towart and Boe, 1965* Mackintosh, 197*0.
Whether correction procedures facilitate or retard leam1
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ing appears to depend upon the nature of the task (Munn,
1950; Towart and Boe, 1965).
The effects of retracing have also been studied in
the straight alley.

Correction procedures do not apply

in straight alley experiments since there are no correct
and incorrect choices.

The retrace procedure allows rats

to withdraw from the empty goal box either during extinc
tion trials (Adelman and Maatsch, 1955) or during the non
reinforced trials in a partial schedule of reinforcement
(Denny. 1977).

Both studies employed highly distinctive

cues in the start box and goal box.

Adelman and Maatsch

(1955). using a gray start box, natural wood alley and a
black goal box, found that recoiling (retracing) facili
tated extinction.

Rats that were allowed to withdraw from

the empty goal box to the alley or start box showed sig
nificantly slower run times that control subjects that were
captured in the goal box.

This occurred even though there

was no difference between these groups during acquisition.
Moreover, Denny (1977) found that retracing during non
reinforced trials on a partial schedule of reinforcement
produced marked inhibition in performance during acquisi
tion.

The alley was gray with a black start box and white

goal box or a white start box and black goal box.

Rats on

a 50# schedule of reinforcement were allowed to retrace dur
ing nonreinforced trials only.

These subjects showed sig

nificantly slower run times than 100# reinforcement subjects
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and

$0% reinforcement

empty goal box.

subjects that were captured in the

However, performance did not differ be

tween these groups when the start box, alley and goal box
were all gray.

Retrace subjects run in a nondifferential

alley with extra-maze cues minimized showed no evidence of
inhibition.

These results lend support to an interference

theory of extinction (Denny, 1971).

The omission of an

expected reinforcer elicits aggressive behaviors and with
drawal responses and these may be indicators of frustration
(Adelman and Maatsch, 1955s Amsel, 1962; Denny and Adelman,
1955; Spence, I960).
The present study was carried out to determine the ef
fects of retracing after errors in a black-white simultane
ous discrimination.

The learning rates of retrace and con

trol subjects were compared during both acquisition and re
versal.

The present study differed from previous experi

ments in that the retrace procedure did not include the
correction component.

Subjects were allowed to withdraw

from the empty goal box during errors, but they were not
allowed to enter the correct alternative.

Therefore, the

retrace condition in the present study resembled the retrace
procedure in the straight alley more than the retrace cor
rection procedure of the T-maze.

In addition, another

group of rats were removed immediately from the empty goal
box during errors.

This manipulation was carried out to

determine whether removal of the negative, frustrating cue,
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without allowing the rat to attempt withdrawal from this
cue, would hinder learning or not.
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METHOD
Sub jects
The subjects were 42 Long-Evans hooded rats from a
colony maintained by the Psychology Department at Michigan
State University.

Thirty were female and 12 were male. In

addition, 24 Holtzman albino rats, 12 female and 12 male,
were used.

All subjects were approximately 90 to 100 days

old and were maintained at 80% of their free feeding weight.
Sixty-three of the subjects were naive and three had
been used as subjects in a straight alley experiment.

The

three experienced subjects were albino males and each one
was assigned to a different experimental group.

Two hooded

female subjects, one a Retrace subject and the other a NoRetrace, died and were replaced by naive subjects.

All

subjects were individually housed in the general colony
room and were fed after each daily session.

Table 1 pro

vides a breakdown of the number of subjects in each group.
Apparatus
The experiment was carried out in a Grice box (Grice,
1948), an apparatus used to measure choice behavior in dis
crete trials.

Figure 1 is a sketch of the floor plan.

The

apparatus measured 1 .0 5 meters long, 32 centimeters wide
and 14 centimeters deep.

The box was made from plywood
5
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and was covered with a wire screen except for the choice
point area which had a plexiglas top.

The start box opened

into a Y-shaped choice point area and both were painted
gray.

Only two goal boxes, one painted black and one paint

ed white, were available to the subject at a time.

The two

black goal boxes and the white goal box in the middle could
be shifted from side to side between trials to control for
position preferences.

Gray guillotine doors, indicated by

the dotted lines, separated the choice point area from the
start box and from the two available goal boxes.

Two 97 mg

food pellets, manufactured by the Noyes Company, were placed
in the positive goal box as reinforcement.

The Grice box

was centered in a room with blank walls and overhead light
ing in order to minimize extra-maze cues.
Procedure
Pretraining
Subjects were randomly assigned to groups.

Groups

were counterbalanced for sex, strain, and whether the pos
itive goal box was black or white.

Subjects were then han

dled and placed on food deprivation.

Next they were allowed

to explore the apparatus in groups of two or three for a
single session.

Once a subject attained target weight, it

was fed in the positive goal box.

Each subject was placed

directly in the goal box with the guillotine door closed.
A subject would remain in the positive goal box until it

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

had consumed all five 9 ? nig food pellets placed in the food
cups.

Then it was removed from the goal "box and returned

to the home cage.
Acquisition
Forced trials began on the following day.

These tri

als were conducted in order to expose subjects to both the
positive and negative goal boxes.

Two food pellets were

placed in the positive goal box and none were in the nega
tive goal box.

If the forced trial was positive, the sub

ject could only enter the positive goal box because the
door to the negative goal box was closed.

If the trial

was negative, the subject could only enter the negative
goal box because the door to the positive goal box was
closed.

The black and white goal boxes were pseudo-ran-

domly switched from side to side between trials and the
switching was determined from a Gellerman (1933) series.
To control for possible pheromone effects, subjects from
all groups were run together in scrambled orders.

The

intertrial interval (ITI) used throughout the experiment
was approximately four minutes.
holding cages during the ITI.

The rats were retained in
Subjects were exposed to two

positive and two negative forced trials per session for two
sessions.
Free trials began on day three.
given each day.

Eight trials were

The three experimental groups had the same
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procedure during positive forced trials and during correct
responses on free trials.

Subjects were placed in the gray

start box with the guillotine door closed.

The door was

opened and the subject entered one of the goal boxes.

If

the subject entered the positive goal box the guillotine
door was closed.

After consuming both food pellets, ap

proximately 10 seconds later, the subject was removed from
the goal box and returned to a holding cage.

Entering the

positive goal box was scored as a correct response.

If the

subject entered the negative goal box an incorrect response
was scored.

In addition, the procedure was different for

each experimental group during incorrect responses.
The No-Retrace group was used as the control group.
If a subject in this group entered the negative goal box
the guillotine door was closed.

Ten seconds later it was

removed from the goal box and returned to a holding cage.
If a subject in the Retrace group entered the negative
goal box the door to the positive goal box was closed.

The

door to the negative goal box remained open which allowed
the subject to retrace his path without being able to cor
rect the error.

A subject was allowed 30 seconds to with

draw from the negative goal box.

If it did not retrace

within this time span, it was removed from the goal box
and returned to a holding cage.

If the subject withdrew

from the goal box the door was closed behind him.

Ten sec

onds later it was removed from wherever it was in the ap-
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paratus and returned to a holding cage.

The place where it

withdrew to, either the choice point or the start box, was
indicated on the data sheet along with an incorrect re
sponse.
If a subject in the Take-Out group entered the nega
tive goal box it was removed immediately after inspecting
the empty food cup.

This was done because pilot data in

dicated that the No-Retrace subjects exhibited escape, food
cup biting, and other frustration instigated behaviors
while confined in the negative goal box.
Reversal
Once a subject reached a specified criterion during
acquisition a reversal was implemented.

If the rat had

been trained to approach the white goal box during acqui
sition, it was trained to approach black during the rever
sal and vice versa.

No procedural changes were made for

the three groups other than switching the location of re
inforcement .
The independent variable of the experiment was the
procedure during negative forced trials and during incor
rect responses on free trials.

The dependent variable was

the number of trials to reach a specified criterion.

The

criterion for acquisition was 14- out of 16 correct within
two days.

In addition, no more than one error could occur

on the second day.

The criterion for learning during the
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reversal phase was seven correct out of eight trials in
one session.
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RESULTS
Learning the two-choice discrimination was markedly
debilitated for subjects that were allowed to retrace dur
ing errors.

The mean number of trials to reach criterion

during acquisition is presented in Figure 2.

Retrace sub

jects required an average of 46.9 trials to reach criterion
whereas No-Retrace subjects required 24.0 trials and TakeOut subjects took 20.7 trials.

A one-way Analysis of Var

iance (ANOVA) was performed on the data which revealed a
significant group effect, F(2,63) = 11.91. p<.001.

Sub

sequent multiple comparisons (Scheffe, 1959) showed signif
icant differences between No-Retrace and Retrace groups
(p < .001) and between Retrace and Take-Out groups (p<.00l).
The Take-Out group did not differ significantly from the
No-Retrace group (NSD). Moreover, Table 1 reveals that
each Retrace subgroup was slower to learn the discrimina
tion compared to No-Retrace and Take-Out subgroups (See
Table 1 , page 14.).

However, there were no apparent dif

ferences between the three groups in the number of correct
responses during the last day of criterion.

The mean num

ber of correct responses out of eight trials was 7 .9 for
No-Retrace, 7.7 for Retrace and 7.8 for Take-Out subjects.
The data from the reversal revealed a similar finding.
Figure 3 depicts the mean number of trials to reach cri
terion for each group.

Retrace subjects required an aver12
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Table 1
The mean number of trials to reach criterion during the
acquisition phase for each subgroup within the three ex
perimental groups.

Sex-Strain
Female-Hooded
Female-Albino
Male-Hooded
Male-Albino

Acquisition
No-•Retrace
Retrace
X
X
n
n
22.4
10
57.6
10
4
4
3 0 .0
42.0
4
4
2 0 .0
3 6 .0
4
2 6 .0
4
3 6 .0

22
Total
Standard Deviation

24.0

22

1 2.1

46.9
29.5

Take--Out
X
n
10

1 7 .6

4
4
4

3 2 .0

22

2 0 .0

18.0
20.7
10.7

age of 72.4- trials to reach criterion while No-Retrace and
Take-Out subjects required an average of 46.0 and 4-3.3
trials respectively.

An ANOVA performed on the data re

vealed a significant group effect, F(2,63) = 10.25. p<.0 0 1 .
The Retrace subjects learned significantly slower than NoRetrace (p < .005) and Take-Out subjects (p<. 0 0 l), which
did not differ from one another (NSD).
no apparent difference

Again, there was

in the number of correct responses

during the criterion session.

The mean number of correct

responses out of eight trials was 7.4- for No-Re trace, 7.3
for Retrace and 7.3 for Take-Out subjects.

Table 2 pre

sents the means from the various subgroups (See Table 2,
page 1 6 ).

Except for Take-Out hooded males learning slower

than Retrace hooded males, each of the Retrace subgroups
took more trials to reach criterion than either No-Retrace
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Table 2
The mean number of trials to reach criterion during the
reversal for each subgroup within the three experimental
groups.

Sex-Strain
Female-Hooded
Female-Albino
Male-Hooded
Male-Albino

Reversal
No■Retrace
X
il
10
44.0
4
43.0
4
48.0
4
5 2 .0

22
Total
Standard Deviation

or Take-Out subgroups.

46.0
14.8

Retrace
X
n
64,0
10
4
9 2 .0
4
5 8 .0
4
8 8 .0
22

72.4
33.2

Take.-Out
X
n
10

3 2 .0

4
4
4

46.0

22

43.3
17.2

6 0 .0
5 2 .0

In addition, comparing Table 2 to

Table 1 demonstrates that each subgroup took more trials
to reach criterion during the reversal than during acqui
sition.
The data from Retrace subjects were analyzed further
to see if there was any correlation between subjects that
learned faster and subjects that would not withdraw from
the goal box during errors.

A Rank-Order Correlation de

termined no such relationship for acquisition (rs = .13 )
nor for the reversal (rs = .0 0 1 ).
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DISCUSSION
The present study showed that the consequences follow
ing errors in a simultaneous discrimination affected the
rates of learning in rats.

Although no reinforcement was

presented to the three groups during errors, the different
postresponse procedures affected both the acquisition and
reversal.

Subjects in the Take-Out group, rats that were

removed immediately from the goal box after errors, showed
learning rates similar to the No-Retrace (control) group.
However, Retrace subjects, rats that were allowed to with
draw from the goal box after errors, showed significantly
slower learning rates than both No-Retrace and Take-Out
subjects.

Previous research (Seward, 19^3s Kalish, 19^-6;

Towart and Boe, 1965 ) has shown that retrace correction
procedures hinder learning.

The present results extend

this finding to show that the correction procedure was not
necessary; that is, the retrace component alone was suffi
cient to retard learning.
These results are analogous to the results obtained
by LeVere and Bartus (1973).

They trained monkeys on a

visual simultaneous discrimination problem that involved
two choices.

Relevant and irrelevant stimulus information

was presented to the subjects subsequent to a choice re
sponse.

Tne results indicated that postresponse stimulus

information had no effect on the monkey's performance as
17
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long as reinforcement followed correct responses.

However,

postresponse information did influence nonreinforced choices
and performance declined more when these stimuli were ir
relevant than when they were relevant.

These authors argue

that if the choice response is reinforced, the monkeys stop
discriminating the information.

However, if the choice is

not reinforced, subjects will continue to process available
stimulus information.

If the available postresponse infor

mation is irrelevant then performance will suffer more than
if it were relevant.
Similarly, Wagner, Rudy and Whitlow (1973) found that
unexpected and irrelevant stimulus combinations presented
after each trial impaired eyelid conditioning in rabbits
in a Pavlovian paradigm.

These "surprising” (Kamin, 1969)

posttrial episodes (PTE) instigated rehearsal which inter
fered with learning about contemporaneous training episodes.
Bartus and LeVere (1976) noted the similarities between
their previous results and those of Wagner, Rudy and Whit
low (1973 ) even though their procedures were quite differ
ent.

If the nonoccurance of reinforcement is unexpected

to a subject and an irrelevant PTE occurs, learning may be
impaired.

Moreover, Bartus and Johnson (1976) found that

the more similar the irrelevant stimulus was to the rele
vant stimulus, the more interference there was during learn
ing.

Following nonreinforcement, postresponse stimuli that

were distorted versions of the relevant preresponse stimuli
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produced the greatest interference in learning.
The results of the present study appear consistent
with the results of these experiments on animal memory.
Retracing can readily he conceived as a PTE that impaired
discrimination learning when it followed errors or non
reinforcement.

Furthermore, the stimuli in the choice

point and start hox were gray and were very similar to
the negative stimuli (white orhlack).

This could explain

why retracing as a PTE retarded learning, whereas direct
removal (Take-Out) from the goal hox did not.

The PTE for

the Take-Out group was extremely dissimilar to the negative
goal hox.

Although this interpretation fits well with the

results of Bartus and LeVere (19?6 ) and Bartus and Johnson
(1976 ), much more research is needed to check on alterna
tive hypotheses and determine what is happening when re
tracing is permitted.
In any event, the present data clearly indicate that
retracing as a PTE hinders the learning of a two-choice
discrimination.

In seemingly a different direction with

respect to the variable that is operating, these results
extend the findings of Adelman and Maatsch (1955) who found
that retracing facilitated extinction and of Denny (1977)
who found that it produced inhibition in runway performance.
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